Values and vision--CHA's plan for healthcare reform is based on two unique perspectives.
The Catholic Health Association (CHA) Leadership Task Force on National Health Policy Reform has offered a proposal that, if enacted by Congress, would result in profound changes in the way providers deliver healthcare in the United States. The proposal would result in fewer acute healthcare facilities, challenge some acute care facilities to provide additional services and require each Catholic healthcare provider to collaborate with Catholic providers and others. Two features distinguish CHA's plan from the many other healthcare proposals that have been offered. First, CHA's plan is rooted in six tenets of Catholic healthcare. Second, the plan primarily focuses on client-centered delivery reform rather than on financing issues as other proposals have done. The task force believed it first had to create a vision of what the nation's future healthcare delivery system should look like. The task force decided that providers must do a better job of meeting clients' healthcare needs. To be a credible leader in the healthcare reform debate, the task force believes that CHA must offer a plan that primarily focuses on the needs of people and, second, controls costs effectively.